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President Takes Lesson in Riveting Ship
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Real GRAVELY Chewing Ping
Any gift from the folks back home means

a lot to the boy.
When you send him tobacco, let it hm

good tobacco tobacco worth sending all
that long way the flat compressed plug
of Real Grarely.

Give mmr swaa cfcew ol Real Gravely Ptsf, aad
hm will UU yow lKmi'0 the kJrnd tm aead. Sd la
beat!

Ordlmfy pIC fl iiwsy. It coat Um pr
Mk to cfcew KmJ Gravely, bee aii a ! cbaw f

U luU a lonf wrfcil.
If tm amoke a pip. aTice Gravaly wkfc ymw kW

ad add a little to yow okif tabaccaw It wifl givw
flaTor impre ve yoor soke. ,

send YOi-- nixnro m to. a. sotvicea rouca or ckavxly
lmwn Jki UT7lil 1Q il A Sa liaahnUnifchiTriiiniCiPiwSiniitrf iW

U.S.A. ItwWtWt'tJtiliasmlbUaiihab
P. B. C1AVELY TOBACCO WHTAAT, Du .Ulc. Va.--
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CHICAGO MAKES

THREE STRAIGHT

Oeschger Knocked Out of
Box Poor Base Running
Spoils Phillies' Chances

'PHILADELPHIA. June 10. Chi-
cago made it three straight from
Philadelphia loiay by knerkins
OeschRcr out of the bx. 6 to
1. Vaughn started off badly but
poor base running poi!ed the local
chances to Fcore. Mark-- I and Mcu-e- el

were the hitting stars.
Score; K II E

Chicago .6 I

Philadelphia 1 7 2
Pitlvhanc O. Hnklyn 2.

I5UOOKLYN. June 10. Cooper
held Brooklyn to two hits today but
one of them a doubfe by Grimes in
the eighth innine with two men on
bases, gave the Superbas the victor)
over Pitti-bur- . to 0. Wheat saved
the game for Brooklyn in the fourth
inning when he made a sensational

CAMP LEWIS. Taeoma. Wash..
June R. That probably most effec-
tive of all modern Implements of
warfare, and the weapon concerning
the operation of which the public Is
least familiar, the machine gun.' will
be demonstrate.! in the big military
horse show at Camp Lewis Sunday.
June 16. These gun and their carts
animal drawn, will m n and heard
In a drill to demonstrate the effi-
ciency of the divisions' machine gun
units.

A number of machine gun cart
mill enter the arena and go through
maneuvers just as on the field of
lattl reaching the rest red position
and hen starting rapid firing. On
one end of the arena there Is an
abrupt hill and it is into thU bill
that the swift succession ef buTIfts
from these guns will be directed.
Those who witnessed the demonstra-
tions of machine guns at the prev-
ious how regarded th's drill as one
of t most thillirtg of a'l the
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1A31Along with mobine gun
will be those M the 3lf.th field

artillery, which U to ge shown In aone-hand-ed catchj and doubled up Cut- -
. lend id display of action. This ar-- j
illery unit Is noted for Its fonder- -

age is higher than during the springrul animaU. It his 1350 solid nay
horses and no othed like organiza-
tion In the American army Is better

ALBIN IS NAMED IN
PLACE OF MR. RIGD0N
(Continued from page.l)

shaw at second f base.' 'Score: R II E
PittsbnrK w 8 u
Brooklyn 2 2 Z
' Cooper and Schmidt; Grimes and
Miller.

. Game Postpone!
St. Louis-Ne- w York game postpon-

ed; rain.

months when there were fewer re-
jections among the draft men.

SUGGESTS TAX
provided In this reeard. Selected
representation from this unit will of--

fr a demonstration both of the ef
ficiency of the horses that draw the
runs and of the men who operate ON BEVERAGESthem. It will be a heal show of

condition and to tear It out would
be an unwarranted expense. The
committee, however, was instructed
to Investigate on that point. As plan-
ned the repairing .will cost in the
neighborhood of $100.

The aldermen occupied a lively
quarter of an hour In a set-t- o over
leasing the city's paving plant to the

how artillery oartlclpates In present
day warfare. Those runs and teams

RESULTS NOT THOSE
ENEMY COUNTED ON

(Continued from page 1).
President Wilson, who has become j keel of a 10.000 ton steel ship, which

was laid at the yards of the Virginia Tea and Coffee Included inwill swing Into action, nnllmber andgreatly interested in the contest of
10.000ehlp builders to excel in driv-
ing rims inj eteel vessels, is here
shown flrivink the firstrlvet in the

Ship Building Corporation at Alex-
andria. Va. county for the Improvement of about

rire a salvo or shot. It will Indicate
to the civilian what the soldier at
the front Is hearing as a constant

War Profits Legislation Pro-

posed by Professor
mans gained a footing in Marque-glis- e.

Further to the east the battle
continues in the southern outskirts
of Elincourt. din during tl course of a drive.H.

14 The commit .?e in charge of the WASIIt.VRTnV Jnn 10 nnrfnr

Ordinance Are I Ink I
Other ordinance bills were dis-

posed of as follows alter first read-
ing:

Hotel and roomlnr bouse bill
Referred to committee on health and
police. The bill proposes an annual
license of $1. the license expiring De-
cember 31 each year. Moral wel-
fare of the city is the mala purpose
of the measure. It requires the ap-
plicant for a license to make bis ap-
plication la person, or If the bouse
Is run by a corporation or associa-
tion the manager is required to make
the application.

Ordinance proposing $300 approp-
riation for maintenance of play-
grounds under public playground
board Referred to ihe ordinance
committee.

Ordinance providing annual vaca-
tion of two weeks oa pay for city
employes Sent to final reading and
passed. The ordinance allows Sin-nn- al

vacations for all employes of
the city after service of not less thaa
six months, with the exception or
employes of the street department
who are required to have served a
year before allowed annual vacations.

The street committee reported
that work bad been non on South
Mill creek to make that stream more
sanitary.

Need or 100.000 feet of lumber
was reported by tne bridge lommlttee
for the reconstruction and repair of

Score: , It.tWashington . . , . 3 '

St. Louis A'tX . . i. .... 3 .

Fourteen Innings," v "

SAMKJI IXK OX WIXGS.
tLON'DOX-Jun- a 10. "Throuchdnt

today's hearing before the. fcdusmilitary horse ehow which represents
all organizations of the division, de ways ana means committee.. e. war

seven miles of county highways.
Alderman Elliott, chairman of the
street committee, reported comple-
tion of the South Church street Im-
provement and recommended leasing
the plant to thecoanty at a charge
of 7 H cents a yard. Ward held out
for a charge of 10. cents, offered an
amendment to that effect and It car-lie- d.

Dnchner supported Klliott and
went as far as to move that the city
sell the plant to the county for $4 500.

Ihe nisbV, 4Btl .morning the. battle clares that the big event is to be revenue legislation. Professor-- f i M.
strictly military and that when it

ONLY ONE HIT

FROM RUDOLPH

Cincinnati Loses in Rudolph's
First Game of Season

Powell Does Scoring

is reviewed by Major General II. A.
W. Sprague of Harvard. eubfHtted
comprehensive taxation pi a 4" proposGreene and his star these ofHcera

raged along the. new rront or attack
with nnabat dfury. sa'ys the Ren-

ter correspondent at French head-Huarter- s,.

whe. dispatch was filed
at 2 o'clock Jn the afternoon. "On
the winsg the enemy was still held

will bare a heal demonstration 01 ing consumption taxes and heavy lev-
ies on war profits. Incomes andwhat th animal portion of the divU

sion will be able fo do when they go the amount paid for It-- The motion
was not acted upon.to enter the battlo xone. The pro Some of Professor Sprague's rec

Shaw. Ayers and Ainstuith; Rodg-er- s,

Sothoron and 'Hale. -

IliilatlelftltU 4, letroit 6.
DETROIT. Jone: 19-De- trolt

bunched hits pf f ."Hyers In the first
three innings' Jtoday and defeated
Philadelphia in the opening game of
the series. 6 to 4. Cobb In four
times at bat got a single, a double
and a triple.

Score: R. II. E.
Philadelphia .. 4 10 1

Detroit 6 7 2
Myers. Fahey and McAvoy; Dauss

and Spencer.

posed show has reveloped Into a race ommendations were: Alderman Klliott Ilalk .

When the mayor .asked the streeton practically the same line. In spite
of his" persistent and reckless at War profits 80 per cent, based on

among the many units to prove to
their commanders thit confidence In
their high military efficiency is fully

committee and Mr. Klliott to find
out if the county would be willingtempts to advance." the English system; tea one to two

Justified. cents a pound; coffee 10 cents a to pay 10 cents a yard Klliott refused
The show Is to be given for the pouna; tobacco 50 cents a pound; flately, saying he would bar nothingOXLY AUTILIJ-:R- ACTmTY.

LONDON, June 10. -- Reyond ar benefit of the overseas athletic fund to do with the affair If a chargeand also to pay off "an outstandingtillery activity on both sides in the
peer, substantially Increased; whole
wheat flour $2 or $3 per barrel: ho-
tel bills. 20 per cent 'on all above
S2.50 ier. night, and on all ml

of 10 cents were going to be made.idebtedness of the Camp Lewis ath
He asked for the minutes of a prevletic council. Ldifferent sectors," says IFeld-Mar-sha- l

Haig's report from British head above II. automobiles, beavr rate on- - ious meeting which be believed would
support his stand for 7 M cent. The

Vanconer Winner of
Monday's Twilight Game CAMP LEWIS. TACOmX. WASH.. sales; gasoline, used for passenger

BOSTON,' Jone 10.RudoIph,
pitchin'g'hls first game of the season
today ,held Cincinnati to. one hit. a
single .to right by Chase in the 8th.
Boston .winning. 1 to 0.' S. Ma gee
walkcfT;'jn the fifth, the only other
visitor to reach first. With one out
in tb sixth Chase fumbled Powell's
grounder.. Wickland lined to Rough.
J. C. I Smith singled and Konetcby
doublrd;.PoweU scoring with the one
run of the game.

Score:; r R. II. E.
CincinattI ,. . . . . ..0 1 1

Boston' . '. . . . . . . . . .--
. I 8 b

Bressler and Allen; Rudolph and
WilSOU.f-- - ... j

' 1 Boston 1, Chicago j. "

CHICAGO. Jane 10. Boston shnt

quarters in France tonight, "there
is nothing to report from tba'TlriUsh records were produced, but did notJune 10. Beginning Iheir first more

show that figure. Mr. Klliott willrnent under the Intensive trainingfront. ."v serve as requested. Klliott was ask

cars, zo to 25 cents; employers of
chauffeurs. $10 to $56 a month; lux-ur- y

taxes era Jewelry.- - talking ma-
chines, dress: goods above a certain
price: snortlhr and athletic ronH

program Inaugurated today for theFlying. Squadrons Bay ed when the county expects to start91st division, the 36tst Infantry regi
inient left camp this-afternoo- forSundayLONDON. Jane 10. "On

cegligee shirts costing over $3; shoes."somewhere on thef military . reserour flying squadrons, cooperating

VANCOUVER.. B. C. June 10.
Vancouver came op from behind in
the scvith at this evening's twilight
game and piled up four runs, enough
to beat Seattle Jn the final argument
been leading all the way to. the sev- -

vation." where they Srlll undertake a costing over f c or 15 and a gradu--
with the French on the Aoyon; ilont three days field maneuver. , aiea tax o bank checks.

In addition Professor SDraane suc- -The Infantrymen were accompanieddidier battle front were bus from
dawn until dark. Mysrihe official gested a supertax of ten per cent onby tbeif wagon trains aad all the
statement on aerial oberatloha toout Cfctongo. 1 to 0. in a pitching ' enth. equipment necessary had it been an

actual engagement with the enemynight.
incomes to apply unless the person
receiving the Incomes Invests a cer-
tain proportion In "eeonomv bonds.""Amonz the tarsets hit were nStore:

Sea'V -

R. II. E.............. 5 10 2 Instead of problems In modern war
airdrome near Roye. where hostile fare to be worked out without cas a proposed new form of governmentVancquver .......6 9 4 machines on the cround were set ualties. war-tim-e securities.

A. F. Thomas of I.vnchbnrn. vafire: an ammunition dump at Mont

name between Snellen t4( h ana
Bush today. Shean's triple and a
parsed tall by Schalk scoiii the one
Tun..

Score: l". . Ik. II. E.
Boston .4' J -- 3 1
Chicago - ....... 0 2 2

Bush and Srhang; Shellenbach and
Kchalk.

The program this afternoon conMcMorran. Alexander and Richie:
Ilenion and McNulty. - didier. which went no in a sheet of tained some of the routing of army

flame: ranteens and wagons at life,- - neeessary but not of a stiectacu
Coucy, lorries at Lasuy and Painvll- - !ar nature. A military . problem by

urged stringent provisions In the
coming bill to compel distribution
of excess profits. Andrew P. 1oyle
of New liedford. a sodawater bottler,
and Hugh McMackin. secretary of a

GRAHAM GETS llERVTI XI. lers and Infantry; in trenches and on moonlight and other problems to
the roads along and behind the whole morrow and tomorrow night will give
fighting line. to the men a tastrf of living and rew r.ngiana sodawater bottlers.', as-

sociation, urged the committer ; nnl"On the British front one of our

bridges. The purchase was authoris-
ed.

Morris Kllnger was granted per-
mission to erect a steel chimney on
a building In the business section.

A.LlmJfo
TALK IN SALEM

Portland Banker Slated for
Address at War Sayings

Stamp Rally

A special committee consisting of
Daniel J. Fry and Oscar B. Gingrich,
representing the Salem committee for
the war saving stamp campaign went
to Portland yesterday . for the pur-
pose of interviewing A. L. Mills, pres-
ident of the First National bank of
Portland, to extend to him an Invi-
tation to speak at the big rally In
the armory Sunday, June 23. at 3
o'clock, when all the workers. Includ-
ing the entire personnel of all teams
to take part in the drive will be pres-
ent together with as many citlxens as
care to occupy the galleries and ex-
tra spare on the main floor. Mr..
Mills accepted.

Mr. Mills has made a number of
speeches on the subject of war sav-
ing stamps and his talks bave met
with popular approval wherever they
have been given. A short time ago
be spoke In MrMinnville and It was
necessary to obtain the large armory
to accommodate the crowd.

Mr. Mills Is a very busy ma a but
fold the representatives Hhat If thepeople of Salem wanted him andthought be should come lie would be
glad to render the service.

working on the fieLJ jinder war con
PEORA. III., June 10. J. R.

of Long Lake, III., won the
cup, carrying with it the worlds ditions. Field kitchens served din to tax that Industry so heavily as toartillery machines forced a two-se- at

er German machine to land and sur ner tonight and dog tents sheltered iui concerns out or business.
render at the airdrome .to which our the men instead of the roomy and

paving. He replied that the court
had already taked the pJant and bad
it at the fair grounds.

Compensation to, the city from the
county for use of the plant will be
about $100 a day. estimateing on the
basis of an average of lOOo yards
a day at 10 cents a yard. Sixty or
seventy days will be required for the
woik.

Bond Bids Ileceived.
Bids on $8S33.0 la city Improve-

ment bids were received last night,
three firms bidding as follows: Hee-
ler brothers. Portland par and ac-
crued Interest with $4U premium;
Morris, brotheis. Portland, par and
accrued interest with $175 premium;
Devereaux Co.. Portland, par and
accrued Interest with $8.63 prem-
ium.

Postponement of all .bond sales for
public Improvements during the war
was advised in a letter from the
capital Issues com mi tee of San Fran-
cisco federal reserve bank, but the
letter u disposed of by being filed.
The bids were referred to the 'inance
committee to raport upon al the next
meeting.

The) ordinance bill directed against
carnivals and circuses was killed by
indefinite postponement. Though the
bill was intiodured as a war meas-
ure similar to those which It is said
have been adopted in other cities,
several members declared it to dras-n- c.

Had it been enacted la an ordi-
nance the measure would have put a
complete quietus on all canivals. cir-
cuses, menageries, dog and pony
shows or similar amusements within
the city, leaving only local theaters
the right to operate.

machine belonged. wel ventilated barracks of the can

Washington 3, St. IjouJs 2.
ST. LOUIS, Mo.. June 10. Wash-

ington changed places with St. Lonis
in the pennant race by taking the
first, game of the series from the
locals in the fourteenth inning today.
3 to 2f In the fourteenth, Ainsmith
singled. and was forced at second by
Shotton.. Judge doubled to right and
Shotton scored from first with the
winning run.

"Fourteen other German planes tonment. PERSONALS
were downed and four disabled. A
hostile balloon was shot down in

trapshooting championship, from
Pari E- - Lewis of Auburn, in a spe-ci- al

200-bor- d match on the opening
day's program nf the Illinois State
Trapsbooters tournament her today.

It Included lift birds at 18. 20
and 22 yards ari77T5 pairs of doubles.

Fourteen Sioux Indians from South
Dakota today were disappointed in
their hopes of being exempted fromflames. Four of our machines are Uoyd Itigdon has been visiting Mi

Portland where he went to attend
the marriage of his friend. Paul

military service and going back tomissing."
Part of Trenche Taken. their wives and families on the farm

LONDON. June 10. The following The men claimed exemption on the
official communication dealing with A. T. Woolpert returned lastgrounds of dependency and secondly

that they are not United States citiMICHIGAN AVIATOR KILLED. the operations in Palestine was Issued night from visiting in Portland.
this evening: zens. They Were overruled in both Miss Ida Thiesies and Miss It:iby"Saturday morning our troops in instances. It! developed during their
the coastal sectors by a successful lo examination that the men are not un

willing to fight for their country afcal operation captured a portion of
ABERDEEN, Miss., June 10.

Lieutenant CIak Owen of Lansing.
Mich., stationed at Payne field. West
Point. Miss., was instantly. killed.

vtoooward passed Sunday in Port-
land.

Miss Edith Montgomery was In
from Falls. City Monday, registering
at the Capitol hotel.

Lieutenant Colonel A. T. Woolprt

an enemy trench system and several
observation posts on a mile frontage

ter It was shown they are given the
same advantages of the white men.
Some of the men said they had been
told that their companions who had

Counterattacks were repulsed and theand a flyin? companion seriously In
new line is being consolidated.X " ' spent Monday in Portland In con"In the Iledjas region Arab forces
raided the railway in the vicinity of

ference with the ofricers or the first
regiment of Oregon guards. '

Toweira. A train and culverts were

jured lat: today when their airplane
side-slipp- ed and fell about 100 feet
near Muldoon, Miss. 'Aviation au-
thorities at Payne field declined to
make public the name of the injured
flyer,

been sent tjo Camp Funston were be-
ing sent homeland the general move-
ment for exemption on their part was
due to a feeling that they should be
allowed to return If their comrades

Miss Helen Waisell of Portland isdestroyed and the track and tele guer at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
U. G. Holt. ,CiOLLARS graph line demolished."

Calm Refore. Storm.
ITALIAN ARMY HKADQUA

were exempted at the Kansas can Mrs. Sam Collins. Mrs. V. D. ColCLCETT.TEABODY COIn. ITAKEtia tonment. lins and Mrs. Hessie Corch. all ofTEKS, Sunday. June 9. The cal The men were all living on govern
before the storm. This Is the sen Dallas, were visitors In Salem Mon

day.
TOCH YOUR STEPF APPEAL

NOT NEEDED IN THIS STUNT
ment land allotments of varying size'

.. V .... fat ion felt by those visiting the ltal Three young men have recently enand In virtually every case their In
come fromi the lands, from the govian front. The question as to where

the Austrian offensive will strike has listed for the military service Dernment as Indians and secondly asnot yet been answered. Notwith P. Kadashan of Chemawa, Perry B.
Arant. Iinn county, and A. F. Becksoldiers, woukt give their famili8standing the frequent . massing of more than S50 a month and they ad

mitted this was sufficient to care for
er of Independence.

Carl J. Xagle. who has been withI them. Because the men had forsak- - the navy for the past year as a ma

troops, it Is suspected that th Aus-
trian commander is counting upon
springing a surprise, by reason of his
present inactivity. "

Aside from minor engagements
mentioned In the daily official com

en the tribal customs of the red man
I for the civilization or the w hite man.

al':- -;

'.,;;

munications, and apart from the cus-
tomary thundering of cannon, thisfront, from the high Alps to the
Adriatic, presents a most peaceful
aspeet. ranging from the very trench-
es back miles upon miles to fertile
green fields and flowers and trees.

It Is a scene of apparent peace,
with war's tragedy marked onlv here

Hclpfal Hints on Banking

Commercial Depositors
T HESE are people, firms,', corporations,

institutions and organizations maintain-
ing CHECKING ACCOUNTS. We Kave more
than 2,500 such depositors here at the United
States National Bank They find it safe, sys-
tematic and business like to deposit all incom-
ing fundsand handle outgoing BY CHECK

A. reasonable amount as first deposit will enable

and there by ruined buildings, from
long range guns and air raids. The
country people go about their daily
tasks, marketing their garden nro--
duce and taking in the early harvest
as if the danger were far away.

chinist, has recently ben promoted
to first class machinist with a cor-
responding advance of pay.'

II. F. IligginhotJiam and G. W.
Ilently were SHverton people stop-
ping In Salem Monday.

Mrs. S. K. Waldron of Hubbard
In the city yesterday pn a busi-

ness errand.
Carl ningham. who is In charge of

the Y. M. C. A. work at Fort Casey.
Wash., was in the city yesterday,
taking his first brief furlough after
eight months of service.

Miss Klisaheth Topping, pnblie
of Kverett. Wash.. Is a guest

this week with Miss Julia Webster.
K. f. Peterson and Lawrence

Short were the latot victims of the
speed cop. !wth ix-ln- g overtaken
while making fast time on the street.
Fivo dollars apiece.

Miss Anna Cook, who has lcnMopping in Salem for some time, left
yesferdiiT for Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. I K. Palmer of New
York City were among the giiests'at
th Marlon hotel yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Danrnrd of
Springfield wer recent arrivals In Sa-l- n.

J. W. Hughes of Forest Grove was
a transient visitor In Salem Monday.

Herbert Ivney of JeHerson andU Tate of Stayton were registered
at the migh hotel last night.

Five I'laae Drought Down.
ROME. June 10. Five hostile air.

11 was ruiea tnai tney naa necome
American citizens. They had been
married since the passage ot the draft
law and came to Camp Lewis in the
May contingent ot the draU with the
first troops to be received here from
South Dakola.

The examination developed that
many of the Indians were not getting
the allotments due them as soldiers.
They had not understood the expla-
nations given that at the mustering
office that they could obtain allot-
ments for dependents by giving them
half their own pay and it was be-
lieved when this Is adjusted there
will be no further cause for com-
plaint.

The biggest officers mesa In the
cantonment was opened today In the
166th depot brigade at Fifth street
and Montana avenue. One hundred
and forty-fou-r officers can be accom-
modated and there were 130 present
for the first meal today. Officers
from the fourth officers training
camp, depot brigade, and medical of-
ficers of the mustering orrice anddepot brigade are making their mess
there.

About 50 men a day are being re-
ceived Into the national army as re-
placement troops, taking the place of
men discharged because of physical
disability or exemption. The aver--

planes were brought down and fourYOULto use this form of
banking too.

'
lax

tons of bombs were dropped on thecsemy's depots and communication
junctions, according to the official
statement issued by the war office
today.m IBS lotted . . Another Aviator Killed.

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY
IN FRANCE. Sunday. June 9. Lieu
tenant Edgar Iiwrenre of Chlraro.r1 1 ix JJL tm flying in an airplane, erashed from an
altitude of loo meters last Wednes

wcoldnt rtep on his little frlnl for
a boxcar f nil or doable-Jointe- d bnuip
back peaonts. Not on yoiir lif-- !

Floto Is one of the nine Maypole
elephants in the big rpct;u wis ex-
travaganza. --The Birth of the Rala-rw-."

which opens the perfor.nu
In the two-mi- le street parid all of
the characters in the pictu-- e are In
the !ng novoti-- section of the

Watch your rtcp- - s the muleappeal of Kiddo. pcrformier wbtle
horso. and Butter, pony art. as
Floto. a memW or the three perfor-
ming elephant Jierds with the Sdls-Flot- o

Cir.-i- reining to Sal'm Thurs-day. June 13. ftarti hi; Oall Mr'.II.
which Is a ."eat 'ire .f one ff the nov-
elty acts with the lug ihow (his yar.
But Floto does not hav to be cap-
tioned tojfmind ni4 tread, for be

!!

f ... . ..

vSalem
day. 40 miles behind the front. He
was Instantly killed.Otootl

The cause of the accident Is not
known.


